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irvoi h rimNEW CITY LAWS. this senate and a copy sent to the fam-
ily of the deceased.

"Resolved. That as a mark of respec
to the n.emory of the deceased the sen-
ate do now take a recess until 8 p. m."

RAILRGADJ1E17S.
Praise for Tvro Lawrence Half

road Men. Regained Her Beauty by the iJse of
Pe-ru-n- a.

consin Central may not attend such a
meeting". The opinion is very generalthat it will simply stand pat and let the
other roads work out their own salva-
tion as best they can. The Wisconsin
Central is now where it can afford to be
independent and require the other roads
to g"o to it if they want any settlement
of the existing troubles. The impres-
sion prevails that it will not yield an
inch until all the pvievances from which
it has suffered for a long time and
borne with remarkable patience are all
redressed and it is assured some kind
of equality for all time to come.

A settlement of the existing- troubles
can be reached only by making it im-

portant concessions.

ABOUT RAILROAD PEOPLE.
B. Sienank. so per visor of passenger

trains for the Rock Island, with head-
quarters in Chicago, was in Topeka es-t-

day.
Oscar O. Jacobs is a new clerk in the

office of W. J. Heaiy. freight auditor for
the Santa Fe. Mr. Jacobs was formerly
employed in Costley's dry store in
North Top ka, but the flood deprived him
of his position.

Mervin Miller, stenographer to W. O. Ne-
ville, chief clerk to the general superin-
tendent of the Rock Island, was married
last niht to Miss Forbes of this city.
Miss Forbes is a daughter of T. M. Forbes,
one of the elevator lirm in North Topeka.

J. M. Gruher, the new general superin-
tendent of the Rook Island, has leased the
property of Col. Johnson, on the corner
Topeka avenue and Fourth street, and justas soon as the new home can be prepared
for them Mrs. Gruher will bring: his fam-
ily to Tofeka. They are now in St. Jo-
seph.

L. T. Van Vliet, superintendent of trans-
portation of the St. Joseph Stock Yards
company, was in the city yesterday to at-
tend the wtdding of his son, Arthur C.
Van Vliet, and Miss Grace Van Houten of
this city. Mr. Van Vliet called on his nu-
merous friends at the Rock Island of-
fices.

A ladies' quartette composed of Mrs. G.
YV. Parkhurst, Mrs. Frank Foster, Mrs.
Frank Thomas and Mrs. L. S. Ferry, all
of this city, will sing- at the Railroad Y.
M. C. A. meeting in the coach shop today
noon.. The usual 80 minutes' talk will be
dispensed with and its place will be filled
entirely by music.

The Rock Island railroad has announced
a harv slers' laborers' rate. The rate
from Missouri river points and Tep-k- a to
points west of White City and Manhattan
is one-thir- d fare per capita for parties of
li ve or more on one ticket. The dates of
sale are from June 25 to July 10, inclusive.
The new rate goes into effect today and
Rock Island passenger officials expect a
big business.

l ( V.,!SA

ill i v.7
VMargaret Littteg

Miss Margamt Little, 47 IToyt St.,
Brooklyn. N. Y.. writes: )

"I have been troubled with con-

stipation and indigestion for over
a year, my complexion was ruined
and I was loosing flesh every day.
The doctors advised that I go to a
Sanitarium, but a number of peo-

ple advised me to try Peruna
before going to that expense, and '

I did so. ,

found that the first bottle
regulated my bowels, cleared my
complexion, and bv the time I

had taken six bottles my stomach
and flicrpfttmn u.-f- in nerfert nnrl'intrp. -
since." Alargaret Little.

Thousands of women suffer from sys-
temic catarrh. This is sure to pro-
duce such sympotms as cold feet and
hands, sick headache, palpitation of the
heart and heavy feelings in the stomach.

Then begins a series of experiments
with medicine. They take medicine for I
sick headache. They take medicine for
nervous prostration, for palpitation of
the heart, for dyspepsia. None of these
medicines do any good because they do
not reach the cause of the complaint.

Peruna at once mitigates all these '

symptoms by removing the cause. j

Systemic catarrh is the trouble. Sys- -
temic catarrh pervades the whole sys- -
tem, deranges every organ, weakens
every function. No permanent cure can
be expected until the systemic catarrh
is removed.

This is exactly what Peruna will do.

A Wonderful Cure by Pe-ru-- na

Was Given Up to Die. Eight Doctors
Failed. Pe-ru-- na Saved Her Life. a

Miss Alma Cox. Assistant Postmis-
tress of drum, S. C writes. I

"I have been a great sufferer from I
chronic disease and dyspepsia for five
years. How I suffered no tongue can

Dr. S. B. riartman, President of The rlartman Sanitarium, of
O., gives advice tu women free during the summer months.

The Cubbison Measures Which
Were Rushed Through.

In the senate chamber Wednesday
nipht Senator Cubbison s two bills re-

lating to cities of the first class were
passed on third reading. Both bills are
of importance to Topeka and to Kansas
City. One provides how cities may re-

fund their outstanding indebtedness by
the issue of bonds up to $230,000. The
bill in full is:

Section 1. That every city of the first
class be and the same hereby is au-
thorized and empowered to compromiseand refund all its outstanding warrants,
orders, judgments and other matured
and floating indebtedness of every kind
ard description whatsoever, upon such
terms as can be agreed upon, and to
issue bonds with semi-annu- al interest
coupons attached in payment of any
indebtedness so compromised and re-
funded; provided, that this act shall not
apply to any indebtedness that mayaccrue or be contracted after the first
day of November, 1903. Provided, how-
ever, that no city shall issue its bonds
under this act in an amount to ex-
ceed S2SO.00O.

Sec. 2. That the bonds issued undor
this act shall be signed by the mayor
anil attested by the city clerk under
the seal of the city, and the interest
coupons shall be signed by the mayor;
such bonds may be in any denomina-
tion from $100 to $1,000 and made pay-
able at any time not exceeding twenty-fiv- e

years, at such place as may be
designated upon the face thereof. Theyshall not be issued, sold or exchangedfor other evidence of indebtedness of

y at less than par, snail not
exceed m amount the actual amount of
outstanding floating indebtedness of the
city at the time that they are issued,shall rot bear a greater rate of interest
than a per cent, per annum, payable
semi-annuall- y; that the mayor and
eouneumen or sain city may causa
such floating indebtedness to be
funderi lv resolution or nnlinfitii.onuni.
fying the Particular indebtedness "t.V he
retunded, the amount of bonds to be
issued, the time when said bonds shall
be payable and the rate of interest thatthe same shall Jear, and each of said
bonds shall contain a recital that it is
issued under the provisions of this act.
the proper resolution or ordinance au- -

thorizing such refunding has been
passed and that all other conditions
precedent to the issuing of said bonda
have been complied with, and that said
bonds have been issued to refund valid
floating indebtedness of the city is- -
suing the same.

Sec. 3. That a record shall be kent hi
the city clerks of the different citie'1
issuing bonus under this act of allnonas so issued showing the date, num-
ber and amount thereof, to whom andon what account issued and when thesame become due, andall written evi-
dences of indebtedness"" refunded under
this act shall have the words "paid in
full" marked in a plain manner across
the same, and such cancelled obligations

'

shall be carefully preserved in the i f- -
flee of the city clerk or destroyed bythe mayor and council, a register of tip;
number, amount and date of issuing oX
the same having first been made bv the
city clerk.

Sec. 4. That in every instance in
which any city shall issue bonds under
this act it shall be the imperative dutyof the mayor and council thereof to an- -
r.ually levy at the time of making the
levy of other taxes a tax sufficient in
amount to pay the interest upon said
bonds and the coupons as they become
due: and one year before such bonds
shall become due. and annually there-
after until the maturity of said bonds,
to levy a tax sufficient for their tinal
redemption as the same shall mature.

Sec. 5. That any officer who shall is-
sue or aid in or consent to issuing any
bonds under this act for any purpose
except to refund the floating indebted-
ness of the city accrued prior to No-
vember 1, lfHVL or shall misappropriateor use or aid or abet in misappropi ia

or using any of the funds raised
by taxation for the purpose of payingthe principal or interest of such bonds
for any other purpose shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con
viction tnereot snail he fined in a sum
equal to the amount of money so misap-
propriated or used, and imprisoned in
the county jail for not less than three
months nor more than twelve months,
and shall also be liable in a civil action
for the amount so misappropriated or
used, to be prosecuted by any holder of
any bond issued under this act, or by
the city.

Sec. 6. This act shall take effect and
be in force from and after its passage
and publication in the official state "pa-
per.

FIRED INTO CROWD.

Militia in Richmond Wound Six
Citizens.

Richmond. Va., June 25. Six men were
wounded last night, two of them ser-
iously by guards in the employ of the
street railway who fired into a crowd of
strike sympathizers at Main and Lom-bard- y

streets just outside the city lim-
its where a big crowd was congesting
all the evening. Officers of the company
say the guards were fired on first and
that they returned the fire with their
shotguns. At least six persons were
struck and two of them were seriously
wounded in the back with buckshot.
While this was taking place in the
west side exciting scenes were enactel
in the east end where cars were opera-
ted under the protection of the militia.
All sorts of missiles were hurled at the
cars and many obstructions were placedon the track. Finally the cars under the
pilotage of a detachment of the Slich-mon- d

Howitzers, with a gatling gun
were taken to the barns. All cars were
withdrawn from the street at 9:43 for
the night. Five companies of the Seven-

ty-first regiment from Norfolk and
Newport News are en route to this cityto reinforce the troops already here.

SENATOR FULLINGT0X.
Resolutions on His Death Passed in

the Senate.
Out of regard for the death of Sen-

ator Georgre H. Fullir.Kton of Clay roun-t- y

the senate took an e.arly adjourn-
ment Wednesday afternoon, pursuant
to the passage of the following- resolu-
tion written by Se:.itor Miller of Usage:

"Whereas, Since the adjournment of
the senate. Hon. G. H. Fullington. an
honored member of this body, has piss-
ed from earth to the life beyond; there-
fore be it

"Resolved, That in the death of the
Hon. Geo. H. Fullington Kansas has
lost one of her ablest representatives, a
man of sterling integrity and a faithful
servant of the people, and this senate
has lost a member whose ability and
integrity commanded the respect and
whose kind and obliging; disposition

him to his fellow members.
"Resolved, That we extend the sincere

condolence to the bereaved family of
the deceased.

"Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be spread, upon the journal of

THAT TAX BILL

Text of the Measure Agreed
I'pou in Senate.

Probably no piece of legislation couid
be contemplated which would reach
greater number of the people who have
suffered losses from the recent flood
than the one providing for the compro-
mise of taxes levied for the present
year. Two bills were introduced Wed
nesday on this subject, one by Senator
Chancy of Shawnee and one by Sen- -
ator cubbison of Wyandotte. Upon
reference to the judiciary committee
the Chancy bill was killed to give ivaj
for the Cubbison bill.

Hoth bills touch the same subject, but
a comparison of the two led the sup-
porters of the Shawnee county measure
to withdraw it in favor of the othr
which directly authorizes the county
commissioners to abate taxes. Senatot-Krei- i

Dumont Smith narrowly escape!
making a speech on this bill. He rns-t- o

the defense of the farmer. Original-
ly the draft provided only for th'
abatement of tax on personal propertyand improvements on real property.
Smith argued the point until it was
amended so as to specify realty as well
as personal property-Senator- s

Fitzpatriek and Rranine op-
posed the bill altogether. Fitzpatrieksaid the state's credit had already been
injured by reports of flood damage. He
said that to make the tax rolls show a
vast depreciation of property values
would deal a blow to the financial
standing of the state that would not
be recovered from in years. Branine
said the county commissioners alreadv
hari the mwsr tn ahj,ta anri
would unciuestionablv do so
specific authorization of law. As the
bill stands now it reads:

Section 1. The board of county com- -
missioners of any county in the state
of Kansas is hereby authorized to abate
taxes levied for the year 1903 on such
personal property and real property as
have been totally destroyed by the flood
of said year, and to abate a just pro- -'

portion of all taxes levied upon such
property as has been partially destroy --

ed by said tlood, provided that no
abatement to any one person, companyor corporation shall exceed the tax
levied upon fifteen hundred dollars as- -

Q aluaVn; .
ancl Provided further.

Mitu an a.!Pinauuii,i iui a utt iciiir :un
must be made to said board on or be- -
fore September 1, lb03, and determined
by said board before October 1, 190:j.

Sec. 2. Said board shall record in its
journal all abatements made. In case
the abatement is made of a tax levied 1

upon real estate or improvements there-
on, said record shall describe such real
estate as described upon the tax roll,
give the full amount of the original tax
levied, the amount of the abatement and
the balance to be collected by the
county treasurer. In case of personal
property, the name of the person charg-
ed shall be stated, the amount of the
original tax, the amount of the abate-
ment, and the balance to be collected.

Sec. 3. The county clerk shall in each
case of abatement note in the proper
place on the tax roll., in red ink, the
amount of tax to be collected, and the
treasurer shall collect such amount aud
no more.

Sec. 4. The county clerk and county
treasuier shall jointly certify to the
state auditor and state treasurer the
state tax rebated under the provisions
of this act, and the county shall he
credited on the books of said state of-
ficers for the amount of such rebates.

Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from
and after its passage and publication
in the official state paper.

WHITE S KEMAINS
Found Wrapped in a Paper in an Ice

Chest.
"Washington. Jump 25. Arthur Corwdl,

who claims his home is in Hartford City,
Ind., and who was arrosted on charge of
complicity in the burning- to rif-U- of Geo.
White, the no pro assailant and murdt-re-

of Helen Bishop, was released on $o,,;"o
last niiiht. He will be given a further
hearing tomorrow. niht about 2.4l

rsmis gat In red in front of the city hal I

where Oorw' II was eon lined and made a
demonstration. The police authorities took
evi pn caution to. prevent an attempt at
r sculng their prisoner by the crowd. Kx-ti- a

poiice wtre on duty within the police
station and all the police officials were
on hand. The crowd committed no ovrt
act. however, beyond making a great noist.
There were loud cries for the release of
Cor well.

The coroner's inquest was concluded last
night and wht a word reached the pot ice
station that the verdict did not implicate
Corwell the authorities decided to release
him on &,i bail. This was promptly fur-
nished bv Thomas McHugh of this city,
a wholesale liquor dealer. Word of this
action soon reached the crowd and a great
cher went up, after which the people
quickly dispersed.

When the inquest began the remains of
White could not be found and after a long
f. arch they were found wrapped in paper
in a n ice cht st . W hite weighed about 2)
pounds, but only five pounds of fiesh and
bones were left r.f him after the lynchers
had concluded Ou ir work. The jury
brought in the following verdict :

'"That George White came to his death
between the hours of lo p. m. of June

and i p. m. of June 23, V. by being
burned in a Held adjoining the road lead-

ing from Prices Corner to the Ferris
school, by a party or parties

to this jury."
The coroner's inquest having failed to

reveal th1 identity of ttr1 leaders, it is
thoutrht the authorities will be unable to
proceed. It was declared that a state

had the nanu s of some of the lead-
ers, but this is evidently not true, because
two davs have elapsed since the burning
took place and r.o further arrests have
been made.

The belief is growing here that no nn---

wilt ever be punislud for the work of the
mob Prominent citizens, although tin--

coders :i.-,-
0

Tu -

square feet
ip'i"

Atixed ready for use

uariano urana
Liquid Paint.

We could not con-
tract with every
buyer to refund
purchase price if
paint peels, chalks

s or blisters were we
not positive that
our brand is a supe-
rior one.

Hawkins Mfg. Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

SOL BY

O. McGEE,
610 Jackson Street.

Qood $Port
in Colorado.

C. Eailej and J. T. Shanklin
Are Heroes of t lie Flood.

should in: piig.hoted.
FrofeJ Themselves Equal to the

Occasion.

Saved Many Lives and Much
Uailroad Property.

There are t v- men in this town who
ouuht to h lewardr-- in a substantial
"vwiy, and if the railroad companies
kn'W C"d men when they nee them,
they w i!l be, sa ys the Jawrenee

Th-sri- two nidi are Oeorse C.
lUil. y and J. T. Shankiin. The Union

it' The Santa Ke raiitoads were
lh- 1;. avi- - luseis, (if . nurse, and their
t:a( ks v .uiv, communieHtion stop-pet- l,

n:;l I.awrenee was isolated from
t!v v.;rH save for the tracks from here
to va.

nn th- - nurth side. jor Shanklin work-e- l
!;ty arid niEiit in the rain, mud and

water, redd ami h vinery and to the
fkm a nd o!r--e!-- and kept ing every-thiii- tr

that eoald move tn- ten days un-
til an oi p Jet was mad--- , and his road
Whs lnkil!!; ! ns in : ini nnl nf t ht
ci!y. And his uwlv was not confined to!
t iv i i,' raiiioa pi and taking1

f it. lb' gai- his own efforts, and
ie erftiris d tn men und-- r him to the

work, a ad hundreds were taken
f. and f"d umlt r their di- -

le. turns. A' - took tim" n Uher to eat
ci p. and lun as the flatigvr was
on i at ids p.ist. whi h meant that
b - was t vn uii.'i' that danger threate-
n'-!.

n this !.! 1'ailey was work-i- n

like a ciani, i r ct ntr and comrol-liTi- i:

J:a- anaiis of his road, and upnn
h::n ah I'ommuniration with
t - out-- i b- wr.rl 1. He is a man who
k w s i awi, and hmv to bandit1 I hem,

',h- - f- w enmplaints that were tiled
!e n all th-- travel, ail The commerce,

d th- - husiiit ss of the eity ami country.'"5id uj 'Mi him, show the admirable
with wliieh he managed tile at-- 1

r- - t' t en n pa riy I n the a hsenee
Sut MM'bdlan. Mr. Ilailey

S.ad 'liar.L;" :" everything, and he man- -
fg'-- it wt-il- , from taking rare of a hys- -

t"t ; ;i! lady's tu u- iling a riot
t T: i hf workmen.

Yh- "... zei t" has heard kicks and
r-- ani c n plaints of all kinds, but
t .roimh u a :1 i ie re has never been a

id c!ii phi in i but only praise, for
J Sh.i !:is.'a r and ( Jeoi-- Ilailey. If the
1 n i' n f 'a a i! and Santa Fe do not
1'i.ik-- boti; of them superintendents,
l.'f !'' !lr-- Hot keep the high Opjll- -
i a; ..f jln-s- two roads that she has al-

ways had.

NEW HOIST IN USE.

Ban Bernardino Shops Can Now Pick
Up an Engine Easily.

T'I.iy wsts notnliU- in the history of
th- l...-a- ships, says tin- San Hernar-e.:i-- "

Ti iid.'. Tilt1 lu steam hoist
v'-i- us. 1 the first tint.- - this a!'t-r--

a n. Its iii) pit t m lares The shops
ia h i ..n tn oni-- ' a hot rival of
th.. Top. k. shops in th" line of turning

tn W"i k. ii tnt'ore tiie Topeka shops
h'iv-- ' al'i;i- bi'iin a!i!i- lo boast the os-- s

of such a hoist, and in eonse-oii- -
PC'- accomplish in live minutes

vh! at i.t'.KT shops half a day
t i .in. H pet- th" Tt'pt ka shops have

it ahl-- to Turn out engines more rap-i- l
v than of the otf.fr Santa Fe

hii. ps. N'.v. pf. local locomotive depart- -

putt 'a ill ! ail to raise .in engine fort
it-- a;ts jn i h liriof sp in- of five miu- -

P! s. T 'p papers .(ve been report-- .
Is c Mr. Jan Jons as saying that the
1... ;il shops in tJf work un- -
(h-- rip p o,p bitr it has not herftoforej
p.-- . p. .p!ti th.it ur.nl vi ry recently;
s.;r 1, ' p ,i iivel-at- i it s have been

Tr-- st- '.n: hoist has liinn made
tc,!..- by th. ' '.st a Hi pc of the new air
(.iiijK'..--,tv- , ' it i!ppro emeriTs that
v, ,1! foihe.i Pave ;i!r a !y le-.- liilpp"ii!
opt. ft p. -t ip.. j" . ; pt tiling th- - ex- -

flr ip - nir IP., with an addi-- i
1p,t-,- lire ieto the ye'.'ds. th employ-i;...-- ;i

pi tohlit ion. air man for day
v.iii an-- plso .a pilit air man. These
P.... .tppho.es will tie placid under the

is.ip i ion of Air Superintendent Smith
c.f lo' il

is p. irp.i out tint th. re are from
f i pp p . twenty Trip's airivin-,- '

..... .. ry pitt!-- t of t! yea. and In
to prop.rly html!" them tar

r'cei' air ! i!J he put on. ami also
f r- eoptip. Pi tioa for the increvse of
t1'.- p !,t yaid foits c' n'T.illy "ill be

MONEY IS SENT.

E an Bernardino Contribution to the
Flood Relif Fund.

itur ItivV hs'ue of the sPui Pernar-f- .
Ti:r,.'s-Ii:.)e- x say-- :

'This mm mug bright and early Gen-p.;:- 1

F, n man warsop sent to I". t.

p. : ,1, rake, iliairimm of the Topeka n- -1

f nipritittee. the purse contributed
p p... .H .,! i.ti'iua..', niKii for relief
,: f.i 'M suffer, rs theie. The fu i 1

.....e'teu t,, ,,v.-- Sh'ul. and will be glad- -

;. i . . .1. No l rv.'iuon is maoe os
; ,',e i ; riiiUlors ; to how the fund is
I !.. p. .!'.!."

COME TO THE RESCUE.

U,'e3tern Passenger Association Exec-

utive Officers Will Meet.
J oni A riangenien ts are

f. it a of executive
of th.- western roa, is to coii-iik- 'i

l'er ti. situation. Tne
a', t tea il t! Western Passengfr as- -

I p rtitied to the m the fact
t tip tl passenger agents have

. any agreement for til'--

'ton , .ati-s and they have been
ed t' ii.iiif to the rescue as

y a ssille ls the demoraliz-linin- g

ov o should spread still
and tr. g ral disast.
?:ie e nam i Tlat th Wis- -

STGlMOH ILLS.
A weak stomach is the cause of all

f okneps. The blood becomes impure,
the digestion imperfect and the bowels
const mated. Strengthen the stomach
with iiostetter's Stomach Bitters and
fti.ioy perfect health. It positively cures
Headache, Nausea, Indigestion, Flatu-
lency, Dyspepsia and Constipation,
;pso prevents. Malaria, Fever and Ague.
Don't experiment. Get the genuine
from your (iruj.jpi.st. It has Our Private
itamp over the neck of the bottle.

HOSTETTER'S
STOfMCH BITTERS

600,000 POUNDS OF POWDER.

This la Amount Required to Break
Backbone of Rockies.

Albuquerque, N. M., June 25. Horace
Middle tori, representing the Dupont
Powder company in the southwest, is
in Albuquerque for a few days. H
has recently returned from a trip ove-th- e

survey of the Moffat, railroad, t
short line from Denver to SmI

Lake, an almost direct line which pene-
trates tiie very heart of the Ilockie,
Mr. Middleton considers the Moffat line
one of the most difficult feats of moun-
tain railroading ever attempted.

I le has just closed a contract wit h
one of the construction companies nov
at work on the line for 600,000 oounrts
of powder, which will be used in less
than two and one-ha- lf miles of the
road, most of whirh is a tunnel through
almost solid sra nit e.

"It is undoubt edly the most difficult
engineering- teat that has ever been
a tt'- mpted by a railroad in the west."
said M r. Middb ton last nig:ht, "but
when it is complete ther is no doubt
that it will be every inch a railroad,
and its value as a direct line to Salt
Lake is well known. The work is un-
der th3 direction of Knrineer Ridsfw"a
the man who built the Florence-Crippl- e

Creek short line, another niece of vei
remarkable railroad ins:.

'"I have. Just come irom a trio over
that part of the road, forty miles, whe n
is now under construction, ami whh h
it is expected w ill he completed by the
last of the p r e sent year. This part of
the road takes the line right to th--

mountains wlnre the rock work beqin.
Twenty-si- x miles through the moun-
tains the most dilfieult part of the work
is about to be let, and Georgro L. Good
and Orman & Cook will probably cenv:
in for the grt-ate- part of it. These
firms at present hold the contracts for
the first forty miles. In this twenty
six miles, which is to be let, there av
thiT t u nnets, every one of them
through solid granite and penetrating
the very baekbone of the Koeky moun-
tains. The longest of these tunnels is
t.7'0 for-t- while the next is .;,r9 feet.
Moth of them penttrate the mountains
at such depth that shafting- is impos.
sible, and th5 rock will have to be re-
moved from the opening1. Work is t
be pushed from both ends. Fumeles.s
explosives are n be used exclusively,
so that there will be no delay in

Tt is eoing- to require more th:T
two years to complete the line, and ir
that time more then $LO.0ft0,OnO will be
expanded, but it will be a magnificent
raih oad when it is done."

THEY MADE THE TRIP.
Mexicans in Sealed Box Car Arrested

at Their Destination.
El Paso, Tex., June 2.1 Last night

word was telegraphed to the police sta-
tion from Alamoirordo that a number
of p ople were ridinpr in a sealed box
car to Kl Paso. Officers Wilson and
Ormond met the freight train, and upon
investigation found in one of the cars,
which was sealed tightly, ten Mexicans,
consisting of five nu n, three women and
two children. The party was held until
further investigation could be made.
They were taken to the police station
where the mn were lucked up. charged
as being suspicious characters. At trt
station the men said they paid a hrake-ma- n

on the train seven dollars if he
would take them to Kl Paso. The
brakeman agreed, so they said, and as-
sisted them in g- tting into a sealed car.
by lifting the door which was loose. The
car in which they were riding was filled
with mixed merchandise, and from till
indications notiiing had been tampered
with by them. The con itictor on the
train discovt red the people in the car
from the noise they were making. The
ear was Tightly closer and tiie people
were almost suffocated when take;,
from the car. The men arrested were
Antonio Gonzales. Antonio Telles, l"r-so- la

Jai quoz, Yiecnt" Hernandez and
Louis t'arrisen. They will be held until
the contents of the car can be checked,
to see whether an thing has been mo-
lested.

THEIR HEADS TOGETHER.
Officials of Frisco-Roc- k Island Sys- -

tem to Meet in New York.
New June 2. Conferences

of the Chicago. Pock Is-
land Pacific, St. Louis t Han Fran-- t

iseo. Ciijeago . Kastern Illinois and
"tlier lines comerised in the Friseo-Kor- k

Island system will be held in thi
itv w ithin the next few days, and

of importance are expected
then from. Concentration of operating,
management, uniformity in method.0,
and the working out of systematiceronomi.s are some of the objects

to be attained through these
cool'-rences- It is the avowed policy
of the syndicate of capitalists in con-
trol of the Krisco-Hoc- k Island to de-

velop and stiepgthen that system by
additional t opsti m lion and connections
and by t stablisiag friendly traffic re-
lations with other liivs operating in the
wef tei n a od southwestern territory.There is good authority for the state,
mept. that much needed construction
hert tofare planned by the Hock Island
management will be abandoned in

of friendly arrangements with
the Gould lines in the southwest.

TWO EXCURSIONS COMING.
Rock Island Will Run Two Specials

to Topeka Sunday.
The Kock Island will bring two ex-- I

cursion trains into Topeka next Sundayfrom Missouri river paints. me of these
will be run up from Kansas City, un-- !
der the auspices of the Jewish synii-- I
goirue of that citv. its object being

: largely to inspect the work of the flood
in North Topeka. It is expected that
by far the largest party will come from
St. Joseph, whose excursionists are com-- ;
ing to take part in the Saengerf est.

MAJESTY OF THE LAW.

lt Lands on a Couple of Mobile and
'

Ohio Employes.
Springfield, 111.. June 23 Confessed vio- -'

lators of the injunction restraining all
persons from interfering in any way
with the operation of Mobile & Ohio
trains. Pave Herrin and J. W. Jenkins

j of Murphysboro. were sentenced today.
Herrin was sentenced to six months and
Jerkins to two months in the Sangamon
county jail..

S. H. Babcoek Resigns.
Salt Lake, Utah. June 2!. Assistant

General Traffic Manager S. H. Bab-coc- k

of the Tenver & Pio Grande sys-
tem has tendered his resignation to take
effect July 1. Mr. Babcoek retires to
private life. On Monday he leaves for
California with his family to pass the
summer.

Bear, antelope and mountain lions.
To bag them you have to leave the railroad

behind you, hire a guide and plunge ' 'into the
interior" on horseback.

It costs money and takes time, this but it's
worth while.

Low rates via the Rock Island, June to September 30.

Only $17.50 for the round trip from Topeka. Information and
literature on request.

Rock Island trains for Colorado Springs and Den

Li

in
ver, leave Topeka

A. W. LACY,

THE NEW 1500 K.

Thirty Years in Washington by Mrs.
John A. Logan.

This beautifully illustrated volume is
a complete panorama of the countless
interests of the national capital as seen
by a famous woman who, as the wife of
an influential senator, a society leader,
ami the close friend of every mistress
of the White House from Lincoln to the
present time, has been in close touch
with the inner life of Washington, and
enjoyed rare privileges for studying the
mighty activities of the government,
such as no other person has ever before
been able to command.

Many distinguished men and women
have long urged Mrs. Logan to give this
volume to the world. She has received
letters from thousands unknown to her,
expressing the hope that it would be
written. In her nref:loe she savs:

"My first introduction to life in the
city of Washington was in is., General
Logan being then a member of congress,
and for more than thirty years I have
lived there almost continuously, an in-
terested observer of passing events.

LIt has been my aim to show my
readers, both by word and pictorial art,
the wonders and the workings of the
elaborate machinery of the government
in motion, by leading them through the
great departments and explaining what
the. army of busy men and women
workers do and how they do it; to show
thtm the woi ks of art, the wonderful
collections of relics and curiosities from
every part of the worid, and the archi-
tectural Rlories and priceless treasures
nf the capital: to describe and explain
its giant activities: to take them
fhrough the White House from the at-

tic to the cellar, through every forbid-
den room, and to portray not only its
daily iife, past and present, but its bril-
liant social and otlieial functions as
well; to tell the story of every president,
and of every woman who has ever
reigre.l in - the White House: to visit
the treasury, the dead letter office, and
lo solve the marvels and mysteries of
every government industry; in short, to
present every interesting phase of life
and scenes in Washington."

The books is pxiblished by the old and
well known firm of A. D. Worthington
& Co.. Hanfor! Conn., and is in charge
of Mrs. K. S. Robinson for Topeka sub-
scribe! s.

The Winfield Chautauqua.
"Winfield. Kan.. June 25. The must

successful assembly in the whole 17

puis history is drawing to a close.
Dr. Robinson lectured Wednesday af-
ternoon on "Holiness." Tomorrow, Fri-
day, is Children's day. In the aftec-roo- n

the platform is given up to the ex-
orcises of the Girls' and Boys' club ex-

ercises, Sunday school rally and baby
show. The prizes for this show are
beautiful. 11. T. Trice has aiso promt? --

ed all the children a ride in his big au- -'

tomobile. In the evening the cantata of
Prof. M. Kdwin Johnson. This cantata
will be one of the finest musical enter-
tainments ever heard at the assembly.
The stockholders held a meeting at 4

o'epK-- Wednesday afternoon ami elect-
ed the following directors for the com- -

ing year: Findley P.oss of Wichita. H.
F Kibbee of "Douglass. W. E. Stanley of
Wichita. M. B. Kerr. M. B. Light. B. J.
Sillrnan and L. K. Wooden of Winfield.
It. T. Trice is one of the busiest men on
the assembly grounds. He has under-
taken to give every camper. children
and all a ride on his automobile.

i - 'i ti a e

does not take into consideration the one
essential to woman's happiness wom-

anly health. There is many a woman
whose future seems absolutely unclouded
who is marked by her own condition for
future disappointment and distress.

1 he woman who
neglects herhealth
is neglecting the
very foundation of
all good fortune.
For without health
love loses its lustre
and gold is but
dross.

Womanly health
may be retained or
regained by the
use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-
tion.

--Mil
It establishes

regularity, dries
the drains which
weaken women, ""s :

heals inflamma-
tion and ulcera-
tion and cures fe-

male weakness. It
makes weak wom-
en strong, sick
women well.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All correspondence
held as strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

"I have taken six Dottle of Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription." write Miss M. Fyfe. of Orilla,
Simcoe Co.. Ontario, "and two bottles of the
' Plea-ten- t Pellets' as von advised for congestion
of uterus, ovaries, and weakness, and can safely
say that votir medicine has been the nieans of
restoring me to good, healtn again, wnicn x naa
not had for over three years, until taking your
medicine. I thank you very much for your cind
and prompt attention to my letter asking advice."

" Favorite Prescription " has the testi-

mony of thousands of women to its com-

plete cure of womanly diseases. Do not
accept an unknown and unproved substi-
tute in its place.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant pellets clear the
complexion and sweeten the breath.

orjpr And hs remaineil sa ever-

tell. I tried eight or ten of the b?t
physicians without receiving murh
benefit, also tried lots of patent medi-
cines. But still I suffered with sick
headache, cold feet and hands, palpifa.-tio- n

of the heart, and such a heavy f- r'.-i-

in my stomach and chest. At times
would be so nervous I could not bar

anyone around me. I had been given
up to die.

"One day a friend sent me one of !r.
Hartman's pamphlets, and I decided to
write him. He advised Peruna ana
Manalin, and after taking the medicin--
two weeks I felt greatly relieved. My
head did not pain me any scarcely, and
my stomach was relit-ve- d of its heavy
feeling. I am so thankful that I can
say after using several bottles of the
Peruna and Manalin I am restored to
perfect health.

"Before using your remedies I couli
not eat anything. I lived on barley
water and I'anopeptin fer two year.
Now I can eat with pleasure. Kvery-bod- y

is so surprised at my improve-
ment. Kvcryon3 says lam loc-kir- hk

rose. I would advise all suffering
women to take your remedies. 1 knov?
if it were not for Peruna and Manalin

would have been in rny grave today.cannot thank you enough for the km i
advice you have given me." Mis? Aim.1
L. Cox.

tt
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at 1:10 p. m. and 8:10 p. m.

A. M. FULLER,
C. P. A.

Topeka.

WHAT!!
A Box Factory?

IN TOPEKA.
AIN'T IT THE TRUTH?

Having purchased a full line of
machinery we are now prepared
to make all kinds of Paper Boxes,
Mailing Tubes and Wooden Shelf
Boxes.

We Solicit Your Business.

I Topeka Paper Co.

A clerk will be emploved in the nw na-
tion at a salary of a year, and tore
carriers will be adde.1 to the foree. Cha-- .
K. Bowman, postmaster of Argentine. i,l
probably be appointed superintendent of.
the new station by Mr. Sartin.

Solid Trains, Chicago to New York
via Niagara Falls Chicago 11:03
a. m., and 3:02 p. m.. via Grand

Valley Route, arriving Ns
York (Cortlandt, fJesbrosses or West
23d streets, or Brooklyn Annex, foot of
Fulton street) following day 4:30 p. m.,
and S:30 p- - m. Direct connection for
Philadelphia. Atlantic City. Cap" May
ana Seashore resorts. Information
and timetables will be furnished on ap-

plication in Advertising Department.
Grand Trunk Railway System, i:5."

Adams St., Chicago. Geo. W. Vaux.
A. G. P. & T. A.

Fourth of July Kates via Union Pacific
One fare plus fifty cents for the round

trip. Tickets on sale July 3 and 4,
good returning July T.

F. A. I.KWIS. C. T. A .

F,2ri Kansas Ave. Phone 53.

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agt. Phone 34.

Ticket Apent,
North Topeka.

3d
deplor" the lvnching. stand ready to. raise
a fund for the defense of any one who
shall be prosecuted lor me omaise.

Peter Smith, the Italian hoy who was
shot while the mob was in the workhouse
on Monday night, died today from his m-- i
juries.

COBUKN AT WORK.

Arranging for Live Stock Prizes at
St. Louis Fair.

St. Louis, June 23. F. D. Coburn,
chief of the department of live stock of
the Louisiana Purchase exposition, has
arranged for a total of over 26,00(1 prizes
in the classifications for horses, cattle,
sheep, swine, poultry, etc., for the
World's fair shows next year. These
ae unprecedented in amount and are
divided among twelve breeds of beef
and dual purpose cattle with 2,352
prizes, four breeds of dairy cattle, t60

prizes: nineteen breads of horses, 3.45S

prizes: eleven breeds of swine, 2,. 2

prizes; fourteen breeds of sheep, 2.541

prizes; fifty-seve- n breeds of dogs, 2,604

prizes. There are thirty-tw- o additional
prizes for single cows and herds entered
in the dairy demonstration: five for
oxen: fifty-fiv- e for mules and 1.310 for
the estimated displays of pet stock, ve-

hicles, etc.
Provision has been made for five cash

prizes and two honorable mention
awards in most sections except poultry.
The final arrangements of the classifi-
cations may still further enlarge trie
number of prizes offered.

FREE MAIL DELIVERY.
PostofHce Department Orders It Be-

gun July 2 from Kansas City, Kas.
The consolidation of the Argentine post-offic- e

with the postoffice of Kansas City,
Kan., and the establishment of free de-

livery in the former city has been finally
ordered by the postoffiee department fit
Washington, to take effect July'2. t". S

partin. postmaster of Kansas City. Kan.,
ra oeivrd a telegram yesterday from R. J.
Wvnne, first assistant postmaster general,
directing him to begin the work at once.

The building for the new station has
been leased from If. J. Smith. It is near
the panta Fe depot. The department wiil
Fave S4"e a vear. as the railroad company
will now have to deliver the mail to the
office while heretofore th" office was so
far from the depot, that the department
had to pay for a wagon to carry the mail.


